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.IT is a natural and universal instinct which prompts 

us to honor the dead. In all ages, and among all 

nations, Death has hallowed all that it has touched. And 

when they whom we have loved, and honored, fall by 

the hand of the Great Reaper, affection, in its deep ten

derness and hearty reverence, longs to express, in some 

appropriate form, its regard for the departed, and its own 

sense of personal bereavement. When the spirit which 

animated the mortal body is gone beyond the reach of 

the murmurings of love, or the ministrations of kindness, 

then the affection of surviving friends lingers fondly 

around even the frail and dissolving tabernacle of clay, 

and with every demonstration of regard, and every ex

pression of fond remembrance, seeks to accompany it to 

its final rest. 

Simply to enshrine the departed in our affections, or 
' 

to hold them ever so steadfastly in our memories, does 

not fully satisfy the enacting demands of a loving and 

aching heart. We naturally desire to signalize the sad 
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event which has darkened our homes, and shrouded our 

hearts with sadness, \vith some appropriate service, which 

shall mark our love for the friends who are gone, shall 

express our reverence for their memory, shall gather up 

the sweet recollections of a happy past, or illustrate our 
I 

exulting hopes of a happier future. 

It is not strange, then, that in all ages, and among all 

nations, this profound and universal instinct should have 

found free expression, and that from the time when men 

began to die, there should have been funeral rites, and 

memorials for the dead. It is not strange that men have 

besto,ved much loving thought and care even upon the 

narrow houses which they have built for the departed, 

when their "earthly house of this tabernacle" has been 

dissolved. The aching heart must leave its mark of sor

row somewhere, and mitigates its grief by rearing some 

visible memorial of its lost one. And so "matter and 

space, rock and flower, and drooping bough, murmuring 

winds and silent skies, combine with sculptured stone to 

record the loss which, alas! they cannot restore." So 

Abraham chose that beautiful spot described as " the 

field, and the cave that was therein, and all the trees that 

were in the field, and in all the border round about," as 

a fitting place to lay the precious dust of his beloved 

Sarah. And so Joseph of Arimathea hastened to offer 



that new ton1b in the garden, for the last resting-place of 

the body of his crucified Lord. 

Our holy religion docs not rebuke this natural and 

universal instinct. She acknowledges and sanctifies it. 

If even the untutored heathen, without the knowledge of 

"life and immortality," deems it fitting to pay some fune

ral honors to his dead, much more they who have been 

taught the true value of a human body, as the divinely 

constructed residence of an immortal spirit, sharing with 

its illustrious tenant in the blessings of the Great Redemp

tion! 

When his young companions were about to take up 

the bier on which lay the mortal remains of a son of the 

late Rev. Dr. Mason, the grief-stricken father said, 

"Tread lightly, young men, ye bear the temple of the 

Lord." "Know ye not," saith the Apostle, "that your 

bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost ? " Vv7 e, \vho 

have so often heard those sublime words of the great 

Conqueror over death, "I am the resurrection, and the 

life : he that believeth in me though he were dead, yet 

shall he live; and whosoever liveth and believeth in me, 

shall never die," alone can rightly estimate that hun1anity 

which I-le took into such close kinsmanship with His 

own Divinity, and which He has promised to rescue from 

the foul dishonors of the sepulcher, that He n1ay "change 
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our vile bodies, and 1nakc thc1n like unto I-Iis own glori

ous body, according to the working of that mighty 

po,Yer by ,vhich He is able to subdue all things unto 

Hin1self." If, as ,ve finnly believe, the sleeping dust be

neath the clods of the valley is to garnish the robes of 

the saints in glory, if this corruptible is to put on incor

ruption, if this n1ortal is to be clothed \Vith immortality, 

if that \\·hich is . o,,,n in ,veakness is to be raised in power, 

if ,vhen the angel's trurnp shall wake the sleepers, "in that 

hour of a,vful fusion and glorious re-organization, ,vhen 

thi old earth yields to a ne,v econo1ny, and the dissolving 

heavens give place to brighter skies," these buried forms 

shall rise again in perpetual youth and immortal beauty, 

then ur ly ,ve n1ay con1111it these bodies to the ground, 

" earth to arth, ash . to ashes, dust to dust," looking for 

the glori , us resurrection, and the life of the ,vorld to 

con1c, ,vhcn the sanctified spirit, united forever to the glo

rifi d body, shall enter triun1phantly into "the joy of its 

Lord." 

. 'uch service. , therefore, as the deepest and fine ·t in

stincts Jf our nature sug·g·cst, and a· the spirit of our 

divine rclig·ion appn vcs, we con1c to pay at this tirnc at 

the bier of< ur depart ·cl friend. 

In all lands wh -re th · rclig·ion of our Lord J l sus 

Chri t i. l·nown, th ·s · s ·rvi ·cs arc g·cncra11y co111111itted 
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to the Christian church. So that this is not a pageant, or 

a spectacle, intended to n1inister to human pride by any 

gorgeous ceremonial, elaborate eulogy, ~r magnificent 

display. We come in the faith of Jesus and the Resurrec

tion to speak a few words, and to pay the simple offices 

of faith and love in memory of a Christian friend. This 

is all that he ·would have desired. This is all that we 

propose to render. 

The history of this life, which had reached nearly to 

the extraordinary period of four-score years, may be sim

ply and briefly told. 

SAMUEL BANCROFT BARLOW ·was of English ances- • 

try, and immediately descended from men who, after the 

removal of the family to this country, did good service in. 

its cause, both in the Colonial and Revolutionary wars. 

He was born in East Granville, Mass., in I 798, and reared 

amid the quiet scenes and favorable influences of a primi

tive New England village. His fondness for learning, 

which, from his earliest years, was a passion with him, led 

him to desire and seek a liberal education. He was grad

uated at the Medical School of Yale College in I 822, and, 

we may ,well believe, with that honor which his studious 
I 

tastes and habits would command. He then entered upon 

the study of medicine, under such instructors as Silliman, 

Knight, Smith, and Ives, who became not only his teach-
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ers, but his inti1natc, life-long friends; and after receiving 

his diplo1na, he entered at once upon its diligent, faith

ful, and successful practice, to which he devoted himself 

,,,ith cnthusiasrn for 1nore than fifty years. In his native 

,__,tate, in Orange County in this State, and for n1ore than 

thirty-five years in this city, he pursued his calling, blcnd

ino- the cnthusic1sn1 of the scientific student ,vith the t:, 

devoted, kind, and \\'<JI-appreciated labors of the general 

practiti ner. In con1n1on \Yith his brethren of that most 

ancic;nt, nece~sary, and benevolent calling, ,vc tnay say 

that, in humble in1itation of the (;rcat Physician, he spent 

hi ~ life in "cToino- about doino- t, od." I~c,v n1en are t:, t:, t:, b 

m re\\' rthy f being thus chara tcrizcd than good physi

cian , . 1'he ir calling is a, old (ls sin, as uni \'ersal as s u ff cr

in > as nccc.' .·arv as life, and as benevolent as reli~ion. b ' J ~, 

It i~ 111 re cl )~cly allied to that of th· rninistcr of the 

;o. pcl, \\'hu. · duty it i.· to heal the broken-heart ·d, and 

t s ·ck an 1 ·av· that which is lust. Buth rnay cbi111 the 

.::, ancti, n c)f the \Vurd )f C Jd, where on' of the inspirL:d 

· van g cl i. t w i 11 b c for · v c r 1 · 11 o \ \ n as " I ., u 1 · c , th c b ch)\ e d 

phy: i ' ian ·" and wli T, th' Cr ·at PL·d ·c1ncr hi111s ·lf is 

rc:pr · ·nt ·cl as th· JI ·akr alik · of th' 111abdi 'Sor th body 

a Il d < 1 f t Ji · . c Jl iJ . J 11 d · l; d, j 11 r ' Jl l tJ t C a'. i 'S t h l' )' \V ' r ' b U th 

pr;L ... ti<., ·d !Jy tli S~lll1 · person, :tnd t<> tilt~ pril'st \Lts oftL'll 

c.,<J1n1nitted th· d()tt!Jl · rcsp()ns ibilit of pr ~crihin~~ fur :1 
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suffering· body and a sinfu] soul. Only since the days of 

£sculapius has 1nedicinc, as a distinct study and pursuit, 

been confined exclusively to a single class. 'The profes

sion of the physician seems in itself to be almost a re

ligious calling. Ile is constantly engaged in studying the 

noblest work of God, man, made in the Divine image. 

And from this springs his most solemn responsibility. 

" An unskillful sculptor spoils a block of marble ; an un

skillful physician spoils a man; " ~nd a man is God's 

noblest . work. His professional investigations into the 

realms of anatomy and physiology bring him face to face 

,vith such wonderful marks of the skill and power of the 

Great Creator, as made Galen himself a believer,* and 

v\1arrants the conclusion that the skeptical physician, like 

" the undevou t astronomer, is mad " ! 

The benevolent and self-denying nature of his calling 

also gives it a religious character. He must go at the 

call of suffering to the hut of the pauper as readily as to 

the mansion of the rich; he must go at the midnight 

hour, regardless of fatigue, exposure, or toil ; he must 

brave the dangers of contagion, and confront the King of 

Terrors, where he reigns supreme, amid the horrors of the 
' pestilence. He must be alive to the needs of the guilty and 

* It is said that Galen was converted to Christianity by the exami
nation of a skeleton. 
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th out a t, no I than to tho. e of the irtuous and the 

r putable. \ h r er the ry of .·uffr·ring alls him, h 

n1u t ha t n to reliev His toils n1ay be remunerated or 

n t appre iat d or d pi ·cd, but he till n1u t toil in heat 

r Id by day or by night; he must often have no Sab-

bath n periodi ca on of re t or refre hment; he mu t 

lit rall) ' p nd and be ·pent" for th · good of other , 

and mu t n1ak hi. I arning hi kill, hi. tim , and hi 

tr n th a c n inucd offering t the cau e of u ful ci-

enc and th claim. f uffi rin humanity. 

n callin<J" "hi h wh n faithfull pur u d, 

illu trati n. f the . elf-d n ing and b n 

tru r Ii ri n. 

ur depart ·d fri nd ah a to k thi I ft 

I know f 

fin r 

pirit f 

f hi 

h en , llin r. I or n1or than fift) y ars h · ga ' hin1-

. If t i . ud , n I I r, \\ ith unr rnittin ard r ·ind 

fideli . L. pc iall did h a knowl do- th pararnount 

f th · i k p or. I \\ a hi. l ·Ii rht to t) th 

h m f th I >,·11 , r Ii th ' pan r • \ hi h ·tr a T-

rra d by I r y an l \ , nt, and i n1a b ai l th ·tt 

nal L1b >r · , r for th b n fi cf th ' . 
h i Is of th · I onsibl and 

. 
111 I r n r . I 11 r 

pur uit f hi all in , ' s a pra ti ti n r an l ·t 

h fi un:i fi > r 
. a lin ~tnd an i 1u I Ill ' 

. n I\' 

. 
n n r ·ar h . I· \ Ill n h, an int n r thir r 
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knowledge, and tnor · !al oriotts habits. of lit rary inquiry. 

I le ,,·as ·spcci;tlly int ·rest ·d in th study <> rcli; ·, le gy, 

u1nis111atics and l'hilolog·y, in \ hi ·Ii h' n1,1<l · no ordinary 

attainn1 ·nts, (111<1 h · retain ·d hi: inter ·~t in the. c irnp r

tant dcpart111 ·nts of s icn - · to the cry la::;t. J r ·cci eel a 

con1n1unicalion fro111 hin1 on one f thcs subject., within 

a fe,v days of his decca~ ', when his n1anu'.icript sho\\ c 1 that 

his tn~n1bling hand ,vas scarccJy able to pcrforn1 it · ta k. 

In his studies he did n< t fordet the .·tudy of the Bible. 

He ,vas a close and thorough studcn~ of the \ \ ord of God. 

l\1any ti1ncs during- his life he read it carefully, from be

ginning to end. I le fully believed it to be the truth of 

God, and few theologians arc as "ell vcr ed in it con

tents. His religious i111prcssions ,, ere received in hi 

youth, in his ew England ho1ne, and they never left 

hi111. There were 111ental peculiarities and habits, and 

other circun1stances, which prevented hin1 fro1n making 

an out\vard profession of his religious faith till late in life. 

But in all those years he studied the Scriptures \\ ith a 

reverent faith, and tried to c111body their ,-ital truths in . 
his daily life. At last, in his old age, ,vith his faith 111a-

turcd by long experience, he carne forward and identified 

himself fully ,vith this Christian church, and found in her 

sacra1nents and services great co111fort and peace in his 

last days. 
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There is something, my friends, very touching and 

impressive in the death of an old physician. It is a sol

en1n and impressive thought, that the old warrior, who 

has so long and so bravely fought for others against the 

forces of disease and death, must yield at last to the inex

orable foe. He, whose coming with skill and povver to 

relieve suffering and repel disease, has been so longed for, 

and so welcomed by thousands of sufferers, has fallen at 

last on the field where the bravest and best must be ulti

mately overcome. But though such an one must rest 

from his labors, his works follow him. I think of the 

homes of suffering to vvhich this good man brought relief 

during those fifty years of honorable and faithful practice. 

I think of the pale cheeks that have blushed with pleasure 

at his kindly approach ; of the trcn1bling hands which 

have found new strength from his friendly grasp ; I think 

of the dark shadows which have clouded a thousand 

homes which he was enabled to drive away, and the many 

agonizing apprehensions of bereavement which he vvas 

the instrument of changing into broken utterances of 

thankfulness and joy. These arc his trophies; and his 

memorial to-day is as n1uch nobler and 1norc blessed than 

that which the warrior seeks, as health and life arc better 

than pain and death, and to save is more glorious than to 

destroy. 
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And thus, having served his generation faithfully in 

his most honorable, useful, and benevolent calling; having 

gone about for fifty years doing good ; having been a 

benediction to n1any homes and many hearts; having fin

ished his work; having sought healing for his own soul

sickness from the Great Physician, and enrolled himself 

as a believing disciple in the school of Christ; revered 

and lamented by a bereaved household ; respected and 

honored by his professional brethren; remembered with 

heartfelt gratitude by multitudes of those to whom his 

cares and toils were given,-nothing was left for our friend 

but to lay his vvorn and wearied form in the arms of Jesus, 

and go to that land where "the inhabitant shall no more 

say, I am sick; " where "there shall be no more pain," 

and where "God shall ·wipe away all tears from his eyes." 

"I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto n1e, Write! 

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, from hence

forth! Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest fro1n their 

labors, and their works do follow them." 

"Life's duty done, as sinks the clay, 
Light from its load, the spirit flies, 

While heaven and earth c01nbine to say, 
How blest the righteous when he dies." 
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